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Grip Demande Proof or Avology.
One coutl in the indictrnent iately prefcrred against Rev. Mr. JONIES

of Grace Church charges hlm with having "publislied or caused ta
be pubiished a certain cartoon ini Gîur "l- ln other words, with having
made a cat's paw et this publication. As %ve feel that the charge reflects
far more scriously on ourselves than on Mt. JONES, we reSpeCtfuiiy cal
upen the Christian accusers to forthwith prorluce proof or a suitable
apoiogy. In the nseantime %ve give te chiarge an indignant aid unquali.
fied deniai, and take this opportunity of saying, moreover, that ýGaîr
nevcr has been and neyer will be bought, bribed or influenced to be the
organ ofany moan or clique. Thc cartoon referred te, entitid Il Let
lis htave DaTkzcss," orginated %vholly wiîir ourselves, and expresscd the
opinion -.'e held anti stitl hold of the Ritualistic innovators Jf the Dio-
cese of Toronto.

THEa Hc.LMANS.-The ever popular HOLMANS are presenting their
English Operas this week ot the 1-ôr~tvlrai Gardons, %tvhere large
audiences have greeted thena nightly. Severai changes have bcon madle
int the company, much te its improvement. Prof. TouLbIN and ibis
orchetra furnish the accompaniment.

1fr. Brown to the Justice.

Tell Me nae sic nonsense 1 Fudge!
Tell na Me hie is a Judgc.

Judge, indecd i lie sono shahl sec
Judgca maun steel- clear o' Me. 1

flid hie no Ilcorrupt " Me ca?
Say 1 mieant t0 brak the law ?

Daured to speak sic things o' Me!l
Me, the Chief o' Pur ity 1

Said 1 wished, in bribery,
lIbers to ceucur wi Me!1

Whatna if I did ? I trow.
Judges matinna tell Me sol

Wha appointit la? Noo, say,
Wha kecp)s hlmi a judge to-day?

Wbia diz hlm bis station gie ?
Disna hie heiong te Me?

Cari 1 no pit in or oct
B3LAKE, ,vha orders him ahent ?

An' tlîis littie creature, lie
Daurs to sit an' craw at Me 1

Let tire palti-y fallow ken,
Judgcs keep their places when

Weei-conduckit, an' hae sense
No te gic Me impudence.

What if a Commission I
Suld appoint at ance, te try

Wlietber sic a nce as hie
Shahl imprîga My dignity ?

Ken ye no My Goverminent
Matin fuifil a' My icoet?

Suld they dare te teil nie îray,
Oot int the cauid they gac.

Tell na Me that I intrencli
On the freedons o'îlie flench

Bencli an' table, court and ha',
Law an' ju<lge, 1 rule thens a.

Ither nmen mauin these respeck.
(JEORDIE BROON, ye'll recoilc-,

lï!h above thora, at bis case,
Shail insuit thens if hie plcase.

Tise Woes et Edzar.
It's hard when a chap's beeri se Olten defcated,

Madle se nrany gooci speeches for nothing, you linov-
That hie shouid ef ail remuncratien lie cheated,

Something good in nîy way they should -certainiy throwv.

But ît's alivays the way; %vhen a fellow's clown, hick flint.
Hlis services then arc ail gene ont of mind.

Wben into a Governorship) thcy should stick hirîî,
Sonne slight consolation iwherein lie might find.

Ves, Britishi Columobia ; I should have liad il.But nie ; they bestow it on RicHARD)S, you se.
A piece of ingratitude cxtremneiy sait: it

Was cxactly the place of ail others for me.

fly tit far distant beach, %vbere Pacifie wvavcs roll ini,
1 coutl calmly have musedl on the griefs of mry lot

And perhaps, as tire thought of my salary stole in,
Mlighit have nil rny "rejecîcil tddresecs" forgot.

Amnerleais verans Indian.
Sheot your Injun down at sight,

When you chance te meet hMoi,
Let hiân ktnow that niigbt is right,

From i s coruntry beat bum.

Chase hini te some dlistant, rough,
Stony reservatieri.

Rock% an and quite goed enough
Are for lits location.

Even there ne peace allow
If tircre's gohd ution it.

Neyer nuind aan Injun reîv,
Peur your miners on it.

Cient theni eut cf promised paye
Dodge ail compensation,

Till against your forces tbey
Risc ini desperation,

Kilt tome hundreds of your men-
Here's your chance. Rxesistance I

Mur der! Move your forces then,
Sweelp themn from existence.

Thse Ap~olocetie Dodge.
The owner of the T'degrizm is deeply grieved indccc.
His paper lias been ibeiling, %lrich, ns hoe it don't reai,
Hie did'nt know: and " Bîcîs us ail 1 " lie very shortly crieci,
IlHere ls a laivyer's ietter Conie; %%,at may the thing betide?
My paper bias been Iibeling-a thing 1 did'nt see 1
Accept, dear sir, 1 beg, My nîost profouind apoiegy."
But ah, thcre's, costs te seutle up, and spiteful folks wilh say,
Tbe publication grieves hilm less than baving thenu te pay,
And GRIP %vill say that editors wb-o publisht pa.pers bore,
And say they den't ltnov wvhat, getinte fixes very qucer.
Soute of then don't know lieu, te tell their story, )vc know %reil,
But at the toast tbe rascals miglht know wbat tirey mrean te teli.

Grip Determincs te b. Comphimentary.
Gir is afraid that hce is sometimes tee severe. During this bot wea-

tirer, tae, when lie directs a brilliant ceruseahien of wit, full of fiery
uborrgit ird irurring sarcasin, agaînst an individual, tire result is aimost
certainly fatal. Il% Juty, tai it is utnfair te oerctowd tbe cenicteries.
Se GR] il will turn over a bcnign Icaf; ie wvill Le goo&l; hce will be civil ;
ha will winbrazen opinions. Now, te commence, lie %vil1 kili two birds-
ne, ho won't do aaything se savage-he %vili muake twvo friands %vith aile
friendly eulogiuni. These are Mr. MIrLLS. M. P., and tIre writer of Cur-
rent Events, uvho are disputing on conmmercial nratters in Latin, which is
very nice and considerate of thanu, as tbey think the public ivili net bc
clexuralized by readling hov cross% thcy arc, nobody but thenuselves un.
clerstanding tbe laugruage. Mr. MII1,Ls tells £vents tbat hae is lying iii
darkncss, doubiy beund in ignorance, knoving rrotlring, anti not knowvîng
diat hae don't, T1his turus tbe Current man as, seur as 01<1 geeseberiry,
and hie resîronds tlint MILr.S might bc lîrecieus sensible if ie dirln't knov
whbat hae dees knew. Now, GRsîP migbs %vrite sunretiiing sarcastie; but
hie won't. No, on th c ertrary, hie pais these disputtants on the back, le
hicarýtiiy enderses Loti their expre%.,ions,. andi deciares thrat it gives blins
tLe greatest: pleasure te agree witis thont Lotir. Now, if this doesn't
picase thora, synipathy is playcrt ont, and Gîtî' %viil rerrounoe it.


